













この年４月２日に､ まず、『鷹の井戸にて』がロンドンのキュナード夫人（Lady “Emerald" Cu-
nard）私邸で初演され、[注１]次いで、イェイツが４月の日付を書き込んだ「はしがき」を寄せ、エズラ・
パウンド（Ezra Pound）がアーネスト・フェノロサ（Earnest Fenollosa）の原稿から選んで編んだ『日
本のある高貴な戯曲集』（Certain Noble Plays of Japan : From the Manuscripts of Ernest Fenollosa, 
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イツの演劇理論に深い影響を与えることになる。自らが編集した月刊誌The Mask: A Monthly Jour-
nal of the Art of Theatre Vol. I  No. 2 （April, 1908） にタレイグが寄稿した論文“The Actor and the 
















































































































































































東洋的なるものの影響下で、彼は『鷹の井戸にて』を皮切りに、その後、The Only Jealousy　of 
Emer, The Dreaming of the Bones, Calvaryを発表していった。ただし、そのテーマはアイルランド
であり、その歴史であった。
注釈：
注１：Ross［2009], p. 307. さらに，４月４日には，場所を変えて，イズリントン夫人の私邸で上演され，観客の
中には国王エドワード七世の王妃アレクサンドラ，その娘ヴィクトリア王女らにまじって，エズラ・パウンド，
T. S. エリオットの姿もあった。
注２：Ezra Pound （ed.）, Certain Noble Plays of Japan: From the Manuscripts of Ernest Fenollosa, Chosen and 
Finished by Ezra Pound, with an Introduction by William Butler Yeats （Dundrum, Churchtown: The Cuala 
Press, 1916）. ここには 'NishiMgi', 'Hagoromo', 'Kumasaka', 'Kagekiyo' の四編が収録されている。なお，この
本の奥付に朱字で“HERE ENDS 'CERTAIN NOBLE PLAYS OF JAPAN:' FROM THE MANUSCRIPTS OF 
ERNEST FENOLLOSA, CHOSEN AND FINISHED BY EZRA POUND. PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY 
ELIZABETH CORBET YEATS AT THE CUALA PRESS, CHURCHTOWN, DUNDRUM. IN THE COUNTY 
OF DUBLIN, IRELENA. FINISHED ON THE TWENTIETH DAY OF JULY, IN THE YEAR OF THE SINN 
FEIN RISING, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN." という文言が印刷されている。７月20日に「仕上がっ
ていた」とは，印刷が完了していたという意味だろう。Cf. Rainey [2005],  p. 362. 
　The Cuala Press はイェイツが妹エリザベス（Elizabeth Corbet Yeats）と共同で 1908 年に起ち上げ、「ケルト
復興」運動に重要な役割を果たす出版社だ。
注３：Ernest Fenollosa and Ezra Pound, ‘Noh,’ or Accomplishmen: A Study of the Classical Stage of Japan (Lon-
don: Macmillan and Co., 1916). ここには 'Sotoba Komachi,' 'Kayoi Komachi,' 'Suma Genji,' 'Kumasaka*,' 'Shojo,' 




み―日本の古典的舞台に関する一研究』の出版年確定には諸説あるが，James J. Wilhelm [1990] は本書
について　｢元のタイトル・ペイジから誤ってそのまま採られた 1916 年という出版年を印刷したまま，（1917 年）
１月 12 日になってようやくマクミラン社は出版した｣ としている。（p. 193）









the word Noh means, and it is their accomplishment and that of a few cultured people who understand the 
literary and mythological allusions and the ancient lyrics quoted in speech or chorus, their discipline, a part of 
their breeding." (Pound [1916], p. XI)
注４：In the series of books l edit for my sister I confine myself to those that have I believe some special value 
to Ireland, now or in the future. I have asked Mr. Pound for these beautiful plays because l think they will 
help me to explain a certain possibility of the Irish dramatic movement. なお，訳文中の ｢（｢能｣）戯曲 ｢集｣
のうち，（｢能｣）は筆者による追加である。以下，本論中の表記はすべてこれに準じる。
注５：For some weeks now I have been elaborating my play in London where alone I can find the help I need. 
Mr. Dulac's mastery of design and Mr. Ito's genius of movement; yet it pleases me to think that I am working 
for my own country. Perhaps some day a play in the form I am adapting for European purposes shall awake 
once　more, whether in Gaelic or in English, under the slope of Slieve-na-mon or Croagh Patrick ancient 
memories; for this form has no need of scenery that runs away with money nor of a theatre･building. Yet I 
know that l only amuse myself with a fancy; for though my writings if they be sea-worthy must put to sea, I 
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cannot tell where they may be carried by the wind. 
注６：“She [Eleonora Duse] is an actress through being the antithesis of the actress….” (Symons [1906], p. 331) 
注７：To save the theatre, the theatre must be destroyed, the actors and actresses must all die of the plague. 
They poison the air, they make art impossible.  It is not drama that they play, but pieces for the theatre. We 
should return to the Greeks, play in the open air; the drama dies of stalls and boxes and evening dress, and 
people who come to digest their dinner. (Ibid., p. 336）








英語的翻訳でエズラ ･ パウンドが使った Yu-gen, mysterious calm"（'Noh,' or Accomplishment: A Study of 
the Classical Stage of Japan, p. 15）や“perfect beauty" (Richard Allen Cave [1997], p. 313), "quiet beauty," "the 
subtle and profound"  ということになる。（研究社『新和英大辞典』第 5 版）
注10：It is even possible that being is only possessed completely by the dead, and that it is some knowledge of 
this that makes us gaze with so much emotion upon the face of the Sphinx or Buddha. （From Pound [1916], p. 
VII）
注11：The art of allusion, or this love of allusion in art, is at the root of the Noh. These plays, or eclogues, were 
made only for the few; for the nobles; for those trained to catch the allusion. In the Noh we find an art built 
upon the god-dance, or upon some local legend of spiritual apparition, or, later, on gestes of war and feats of 
history; an art of splendid posture, of dancing and chanting, and of acting that is not mimic. It is, of course, 
impossible to give much idea of the whole of this art on paper…. It is ａ symbolic stage, a drama of masks–
at least they have masks for spirits and gods and young women. It is a theatre of which both Mr. Yeats and 
Mr. Craig may approve. It is not, like our theatre, ａ place where every fineness and subtlety must give way, 
where　every fineness of word or of word-cadence is sacrificed to the “broad effect"; where the paint must 
be put on with ａ broom.   It is ａ stage where every subsidiary art is bent precisely upon holding the faint-
est shade of ａ difference; where the poet may even be silent while the gestures consecrated by hour centu-
ries of usage show meaning. （From Fenollosa［1916],  pp. 5-6）
注12：Pound [1916], p. VIII を参照。
注13：同上書，p. X を参照。
注14：同上書，p. I を参照。
注15：同上書，p. I や p. IV を参照。
注16：We had two lanterns upon posts––designed by Mr. Dulac––at the outer corners of the stage, but they did 
not give enough light, and we found it better to play by the light of a large chandelier. Indeed, I think, so far 
as my present experience goes, that the most effective lighting is the lighting we are most accustomed to in 
our rooms. (See Cave [1997], p. 113)
注17：My play is made possible by a Japanese dancer whom ｌ have seen dance in a studio and in a drawing-
room and on ａ very small stage lit by an excellent stage-light. In the studio and in the drawing-room alone 
where the lighting was the light we are most accustomed to, did l see him as the tragic image that has stirred 
my imagination. There where no studied lighting. no stage-picture made an artificial world, he was able, as he 
rose from the floor, where he had been sitting crossed-legged or as he threw out an arm, to recede from us 
into some more powerful life. Because that separation was achieved by human means alone, he receded, but 
to inhabit as it were the deeps of the mind. (From Pound[1916],  pp. IV-V) 
注18：I call to the eye of the mind 
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海老　久人
　A well long choked up and dry 
　And boughs long stripped by the wind, 
　And I call to the mind's eye 
　Pallor of an ivory face, 
　Its lofty dissolute air, 
　A man climbing up to a place 
　The salt sea wind has swept bare. 
　(From Cave [1997], p. 113)
注19：Cave [1997], p. 313 を参照。




注23：The Old Man stands for a moment motionless by the side of the stage with bowed head…His move-
ments, like those of the other persons of the play, suggest a marionette. (Cave [1997], p. 115)
注24：Pound[1916], p. VII を参照。
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